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[The following gem mll touch the right
place in every loving heart. Read it and put.
it Away in your cnsket ofpearls :] .
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Jenny 11poor, and lam poor, _
Yet we will wed—so my no more; ;
And Ihould the bnirnic: to us come, '

(Al few that wed but do hue some} .1

No doubt, but Heaven will “and our Mend,
And brad at well an duldren send.
80 fares the hen in hrmer'l yard, » .

.To live alone the finds it hard; ‘
1’" known her weary every cluw 9‘In search of corn Among lire .tnur,

’

But when, in quest ofniccr food.
She Cluck: among her chiming brood,

VWith joy we see the self-mine heu '
Thu «trucked for one could scratch for lenl
The“ urethe thought: Linn. make me willing
To take my girl without a shilling;
And for :he self-same cause, you see,
Jenny resolved to marry me.

.UB COUNTBY’I FLAG.

Hall, filoriom flag. we cherish thee
Unblmilh lundnrd of the me!
A union’s prige, n nation'n haunt.

I Thou'rt guardeggbg our country’s host.
Ififlmrocs firm 1] brave.
Then fling our bannn to the air, ’
(‘ulumbiq'n nun are glittering [hit-e:
And let it man: majestic; grand, '

' O’cr In" tho cities 01 our hand,
And ocean's Manny wxn'czl

@ifixcflnnmnfi.
RWEmA BEAUTIFUL STORY. ‘

I witnexsed I ‘short-time ago. in one of
Our higher courts, a. beautiful illmtmtion ofv
the aimplicityjand power of truth. 'A wit~'
new against 3 frrimner who wan on trial for
felony committed in his father's house.—,
“Now Emily.” said tlre onunsel for the Ju'in-
oner, upon her being offered us a witness,
“I desire to know-il’yod understand the nu-
t_ure of an oath t" ‘ ,

‘ll don’t know‘ what you mean," was the
slough answer., ‘“ here, yam-”honor." midi the oatmeal.
addressing the court. "i-i anything further
neceurry to demnn’ufilte the validity of
my objections !. Thin wilnusx should be
rejected. She does not. comprehend the nu,
ture of an oath." 1‘ ,

_ “Let us see." said the J udgc; “come here, '
my daughter.” ~ ‘ : ;

.Asuured by the kind tone tmd manner of
the Judge. the child stepped lowunlg him
mid looked confidently up in his face with
goalm. clear eye. and m n mahnet- meatless
did frank that itWent ntruight tnxthe heart.

“Did you ever mind an oatht" inquired
the Judge»

The little girl stepped bxwk with u look;
of horror. and the red blood nmntled in n!
bluehover herface and neck. M .\lm unuwer- ~’
ed. "510, sir." She thought he intended to'
iuqliire if she had after lilxh‘phelnt’d. ‘

"I do not menu that,” will the Judge
who saw her mintuke. “I mean woe you
ever: a witnetiu before 9” ' ~. _

“'3O. air. ‘ l wag never in court before."
- Iln linnded her the Bible open.

“Do you know that book. my dwqhter ?”
' She looked at it and unswvrrd, "Yes, sir ;
.it i 4 the Bible." 5 ' l

' "Bayou overre‘a'd'it 1'" he Mked. ~ ;
‘SYBS, sir; every :eyjening."
“Cam yaw-tell me wlmt the Bible is .‘” in- '

quired the Hodge. ' ;
“It is thework of. the great God," she un-

lweflsd. l~e tr‘ ‘- l ,“Well, plu. yo: .hand upon this Bible
and listen to whn' l nay; and he repeated
slowly and aolem y the oath usually ud-
mininenod to a wituess.. “Nowflfiuid the
Judge. "you have sworn as a; witness. will
you tell me what will befall you it' you do
not tell the truth 3" ‘ ' l

“I shall be shut up in the State Prison,”
.mwered the child. 1'

. “Auvthing else I" asked thejudge. ‘4 t
‘ “I shall nevergo to Heaven.” she replied. l

- “How do you know?" asked the Judge'
again. , l

A The child took the Bible. and turning
mildly to the chupter containing the com-
mandments. pointed touthe injunction—-
“Tllou elmlt not hear false wiluebs sigainst
thy neighbor.” , i 5 1"i learned that,” she said, “before‘l could
read.” ,

‘

.

"Hm any one talked with you about
your being a witness in conrt against this
man 2" inquired the Jridge. .

“You. .cir.” she replied. “My mother

heudfihey wanted me to be a witness, and
last n ht' she called me to her room and'
”Had the to tell her the ten commandments.
sud then we kneeled down tbgethe’r and
meddthat I might understand how wick"-
ed it in to bear false witness against my ‘
neighbor, and that God would help me, a
littlechild.* to tall’the truth as it was before ‘
him. And when I came here With father, I
she kin‘ed me, and told me to rememberl
the ninth commandment, and that God ‘
would hear every word 1 Nhltl." . . I*Do yofilbelieve this?" asked the judge, .
whilea tear glistened in his eye, and his lips 3quivered with emotion.- . ‘“Yes, sir~,"’sp.id< the child. with a voice
and manner that showed her conviction of I
the truth was perfect. ‘ l
‘ “God bless you, mychild,” said the judge,

"you have a good mother. This witness is I“potent,"he continued. Were lon trial
for my iife. and innocent 6f the chm-g 3 :.
ngdmt me, 1 would prey for such a Witness 5
as thin. ITet her be examined.” 1

8h toldiher story with the simplicity of
I«hid, ““he was. but there was directness
About it wlflch carried conviction of its truth
to a heart." She was rigidly crossexam- linod.‘ Ellie counsel plied her with infinite
tad ingennmu questioning, but she varied
from her first statement in nothing. The
truth is s ken by that child was sublime. lFdnhootfomd perjury had preoeeded her _many. The prisoner had entrenched;

If in lies until he deemed himself im- .

Mable. Witnesses had falsified facts.
,n 1118. tutor. and villainy had manufactured
for him 5 them defence, but before her tes-
timony falsehood was scattered like chafii— .
The little child for whom the mother had!
prayed for strength to be given her to
age]: the truth as it was before God, broke
t e cunning devices of matured villainy to
pieces like a iotter'a vessel. The strength ALint the mot er had prayed for was given
her. The mbhme and terrible simplicity
(mime I mean to the prisoner and hrs per- i'mduloqlntes) with Which she a ioke, was.like a revelation from God himself. l_;———‘l~ «so- ————. __.

Great am: and New Flam—TheGalveston "

(Tax-chafing! the 3d inst., says: 1“'1; filled misting ears of Indian ooml
on among the dol’waclesof the season ; and
“have nowheforeusn moderate feedfroma. gun of Col. Rose, of thefourth ward.‘o o moody-mentioned I receipt of
tour than new wheat. and new rejoice in’
the My! the sari d! aboriginal grain."

.‘Whon swonun any: herbal! a la
Milk my be said (has them for
my. . .
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Havoc of Life by Wu
It is‘ditficult to conceiye vthnt fearful ha- ‘

voc this cu~tom has mach.» oi‘, human life.—l
it has at tinge» entirely degropulated im—E
meme districts. 1n modem as well as nn-l
cient times. large tracts havefbeen-lef‘t so übltcrly (lesnlaté, .that. one might pass Imm vil“
lage to rung-{term from city to citv. with-E
out finding mmlitfii‘yrinhabit‘nt. The war.
of 1756. waged in the heart iof .Eumpe, left
in one_instanpe no less thanitwenty‘ contig-_

l uous Villageswithouth single man or beast. \
‘The thirty ygfirs war. the 73th century. ralduced the population of G manyilfifioorl

000 to 3.ooo,ooo.—thrc~efourths: and that of,

i Wirtemhnrg :frbm 501L000 to 48.000n—more
than ointment“: !-,—’l‘hirty lhOlbflnChlil 5193![,were destroyed :23}: many othenfitlfiffilpufi
lation entirélyldi-d out; ahd ‘in districts,‘‘once stulhlvd i‘llth<to“’ll§ ahd citids, therel
sprnnx up in'imruw forestmr i l 1‘i‘ Look ‘at tho:havnc of siézos—inl that of

l Lomlomlerry 12.000 soldier . hmiih s a vast
[number of inlmhitunts:.in but of aria; in ,
{the 16th t'w-ntury.f Btu”) lv t-tims (pt more.
[hungerz in that ol Molplng n-nt. 34.000301-I
idiom llllfl'le:_ in that of lr'llnll. 40,000; of
l Vienna, 20,990 ; Ostend 12th»; oflMexico, i
’ 1.30.000; of fAcre. swim. of Ctrthagefl
700mm; of legumiom, 1.0« 1,000! ; i1 Mark the “slaughter of si pile battlés—ntj
Lepantn. 25,000: Austerlitzl 30.000; ut Ey-iiluu, 60,000: at Waterloo ui’d Quartlre Bras, »

[one engageniént in fact, 70.4%0; ut Hormlina 'gsnxmn: at initonoy, umm; at Arbeln. :L300fl00; at Ihttlnns, 300, | of Attilln's ur-.
my alone: 4,)0i1210 Usipetesi. shfin “(Julius 'ICIP‘HI‘. in outc- ‘ ttle, and $O,OOO (firmmm‘
in another. I’ i ,r s ‘ 1Take onlygtwb cases mo . The rmy ofanxos. mysi Dr. Diék. munhaven ountod
to 5.2K2,3 it) ;; and if the llt‘t ndants were on-.
ly One-third its great as vomliion at the pres-

-5 out day at Blister" cnuntriL-js,» the s i n total
'must have n'eachod, nearly six‘millioub—Yet in one 313m1, this va<t n ultiturlé wasre- .
‘dum-d. thoufhrlnot entire y by d'pnthhto
300.000 figh‘ing moor. un ’ of those. nnly~
3.000 escaped dhstrm-tion. liJvnghik-Khnn‘, >
the terrible rawaigenof Asia in the 13th cen-i
tury. shot 90g“)?! on the phii )8 of Nessa. and
mannered 24 LOOO at the “t 1 rming (if Char-j

,usm. In thé district ()lP lid-at, he l‘Eutchor-‘‘ed 1.600.000,fmnl in tfio citil‘s with t leir (143-,
‘ pendent-hf} LTINLUUO. 'Dhring the last.
tm-uty-sevrn ytmm ofhivl ng reign, he is
will tulmve hmsénerml moi-(futon liiilf ttmil-
lion every 3’er- nm in ll e first 1' urtwn‘
yours. IIP in Tuiriosed in fines» highiriuns.to have (legion-Ll n 10. ithun tiglilf‘l‘l),
millions: n etumgtutul to thirty-molluillirunl
in forty-om- [Viall'fl ! I g .j‘ In nny viciw, \t'hut‘n fell di-stmyex‘lis war!g Napoleon's u'urslsaicritivetl full six inillinnn,
and. all the lam coupequent'on tho’Fi-anh

‘ Revolution A nu n'nmn' in; millions: The
Spuniurth iii-pa an «l to lmva t i‘nll‘O‘yPlll in for-
ty-two yonmmn '0 than twelve millions of
Amorivnn litilinrw. Unit-iron wars sarrifivod
15,th).000: llewi~h wars; 25,1“),000i the
wars of the iwuirejtlms'ms; thirty millions;
in all the wq’rs of the Roman? before 'Julius
Cuwur. sixtykmillious: thq mm of tlw.lto-'
mun livnpirt-l of thuh‘araqens and this Turks‘lisitty milliohs oavh zithuép of the {l‘m-tum]

'oiahty mini us; amt-e JrArm; www.mm!
"‘lf we tnk into Cullaigl‘l'ntlnn.” guys the‘
[learned llr. hit. “the 1 nmbnr not'onlv of

' thaw who h V? fallen in battle, hut‘mt those .
who have perished throughthe nutuml co'n- i

' sequences oil was“, it, will not p‘érhips he or-
er-ruting the dehtrm-tion of human life, if
we affirm, that ohevtenthof the human mce
hm bcwn doéstroygd by the ravages of wan»:and, according to' this estimate more than
fourteen th n-umdlmilliun; of huni‘nn he-l
ing“ lmvn h n slaughtered in wmzsinre the‘
heginnin o. the world!’ Edmuhd. Burke
wont stil‘l hit-then and roclmnnd the sum,

‘ total to its r vnges from the firrt.at no less

éthar! thirty-five “1011;:in utillioné. 1| ~ . 1g A Word to the “Hard—Up? « g
For goodnbss sake. do not look sq melan-

choly l 'l‘helre are better-times in store for ‘
you. see if there are not. ‘ Why. mhn, oné
would (sup

" you were cdndemnetl to the ;
pillory. 10%;;or something like the “ pit ‘and thga pen uluml’ Come, now: hecheep-
ful : if you dunnot pay y'our’debts immedi-
ately. do that best you can and pay them as ‘
you are able" ‘.‘ Cutie killed a. eat." ,‘lf you
‘lme not fil‘iy cent}: to. luxuriuta upon~ thei
delicacies oi‘ithe sensoigappropriatq half 6"
the amount for someth 3 more substantial
and wliolesguié. Kiss your with: if you
have one; i you' huv'e not. kiss somebody
eli'se’s. or gpt married iminediutelva-‘for acts
of despemti n frequently result happily ,
andhenefici ly in their efl‘rcts; ”you have
any childré ’ romp with them: ifyou have‘
not, roinp ninth your neighbors’i 'Lodk iupon the bri ht sille of everything-l-put (pin
a cheerful (gauntbnance—keop'vour miitd
in the right trimqhnd if you find that ‘your 2
native town v'vill not support you. why pgck
up and volunteer for the war. At allevents,
he cheerful.-§—Pd. Ex. _ .

ESMI=3
Would’nt' (tap—The Newburyport : Herald

has a corrésponidem. nccompanying- the
eighth Mawhusetts regiment. Speaking bf
his passmge through M‘uryland. he says :

“ One gentleman ofl‘ered to give me 1 nig-
ger. if I could induce any one of the thirty
he had to leaVe him and‘go North. nfibrding
me full liberty to oldout any induqements
I deemed e‘x ent. I tried the experi-
ment, pictured out the blamings of freedom
so far as I was able, bub it. was no go, and I
lost. the darkey.” ' 3 ,

Drum‘mcd Out.—-A snldier who had enlisted
in Ca t. Johnson’s “Jeflerson Rifles” and
been goal-dad by him three weeks. refused
to (aka the oath on Friday, deserted and
came to the city. He was caught; taken
back to the camp, and drummed out as a.
deserter in the morning; in front of a col-
umn ofdrummers. Thescene is said to have
been most amusing, and the fellow when he
got out ran as if for his life.-—Piltsburg Post.

flowing to interruptions by the Vir-
ginia. authorities of the means of conge'y-
ing the mails from Norfolk to Hampton
Roads, and from Old Point to Eastville,
though spacially for the accommodation of
citizens of that State, the Postmaster Gen-
eral has annulled the contract. From rep-
resentations made by the Department, it is

Probable that, for similar reasons, nearly all
if not the entire river mail service, will be
oficially discontinued, in the course of a
few days, in dl the secession thugs.

fi'A Percussion Cap Manufactory by!
been established at Raleigh; N: C., and isin
successful operatiqn. .

S'Tbe Cincinnati Press publishes a. ser-
mon by Rev. M. D. Conway, of that city, on
the “Horrors of Peace.”

8’1““? rtedtbttJudge 80“: sh.
of the Unitesosmeu Comp! Claim, bu
resigned. ’

'

Important Masonic Movement.
B. B. French, of “hushinzton, Grand

Master of Knight: Tem'plar of the United
Natasha-Sinatra} thefol wing circular. un-
der (late of the 18111 ult to the fraternity:

“ To all Tmr and Pair: (Ir Tm-plarxz—Bro-
Merl]! I/wr. Prace. Honor. An nwi'ill fratrioi-
(lnl mnflir-t seems to impending. He
ulmte who rules the dest nies of nations can
prewnt it. He works: rough human in-
struments. l' Implor every Templar
Knight oh the Contine of America, after
humbly tum-king streng and aid from on
High. to exert all the wane at his com-
mand to avert thqdrga calamity, which,
to hutmm \ Mon. seems nevituble.

“ Let each Templar whom this may
comerememlmr how 0 an we have stood
at each Others? side a mised our voices
in prnver for the pros rity‘bfn cpmmon
countrv and a common ‘ amen. Let all call
to mind how theKniah n of Virginin, min-
uling in fraternal broth hood with those of
Billfliavllu‘Pftlh pledged themselves to each
other on llunk‘pr Hill 0 1y a few briefyears
ago'; and when unothe year had passed
away. the _saune nuble h- Ids stood together
in;the citv nf ltit-hmo d, in the State of
Virginiil, the birthplm‘o fanuliington. and
with mutual vow» hon their souls in .aneverlnata'ngcovvnant l ret them remember
theée things, and with warts onfire with
love for eat-h other, an for their country-
mmi 1:0 forth amon‘g th .9 countrymnn and
imnlnre tho nrhitramcn of peace, instead of
thatof the uwonl. ‘

. “I ask n one to R!that lms beiome dear]
aak evhry nine to lulu)!
such conna'els may tnk
cnntendin: pnfiies, wh
years noted with a (u)

nwt'm-e harmony and k
amid the I‘lll‘M‘ of hm
crfiig tn il'mwon fro
hrlhging‘llhwn itq male
tlren thmn Yh nll futur
pray" that llhhtilities ma
til the lullll volnwils‘ (

poulml to; und that the
in mm

“ muting {wide 9"?
evorv political nspirntio
Templar-1r) «In the mm --
unit;- in one grand at
shodding of fraternal L;
rntmimro that binnedr ;
nnvl‘ Mimic!- initiated, “

good will lumen." 5
‘ “ Ti‘omplurs! yqu cm

Eleni of thmwnmiu. I'3:
notice in the circle nix

nnvor, wna Morean O’q’i
infiumlce in n more hni_-
sublime pnrpme. Fur
rescue ui'yourcmmtry I
lint. it «far must (mm? 1
tv mnv God. in His in ‘?

then I shnilmil on (we “
perform that sum-ed _dujcmn‘os our Order. of bin
of the nfliided, and fomourn.” ‘

' Ex-j’resident Pie
< The “Minn 'Pnst pu!
ex‘l’wiidcnt Pierce, “‘1
follows: .i “The vI-rf idea of f‘of tho Uninq hm alwm
terrible<igznif'lr‘nm‘fi.r :
in the im-vimme mare,
Lln fubrir- must (otter infllulglhly hope, no inexo

‘ ilsruins he stainedwith '
were mistaken. and 1h _
our M'qexn. or if the
hue lnntvd there the h,siblgconflict' which for
together in peaceffiho
just terms let us separ
the responsibility of H :

tk‘e‘last element of hu-
-3 ms fonfratricidal elm; -,

gl‘chhos. ‘The wisdn
ad in mercy guide us.

rronder principles
,0 his hedi-t; but I
? and to pray that
i place between the

ham for so many
5' on impulse a; to
nd feeding. and to
lug fraternal blood

. the ground, and
ir-tions 'on our chil-
time! Labor and

‘ be suspendod uni
:f [wave can be ap-
gppcnl may not be

political Keeling,
. and asking every
let us, as one man.
rt to prevent the

11. and to inaugu-

m-(l. than to‘ the
am fratriridn}war!
hich drnmlu'xlnmi—
ite merév. avert—

'e on the War. ”F
I iahes ajetfor from
hich concludes as

e dihmemberment
I).»an me one of
ill. ifit boltltnplace
‘ of time—ifthe no—-

‘ itq fall—there is, I
able necessity that
ore. No. 11-fathers

lms devalnpod in
dnms of their Eons
:i'm of an ‘ irrepres-
ids us longer to live

in peace and on
te. Fearful will be
nse who‘ would cast
man woe—th‘n of
Inter—initothegene-
ofman fails—may

" Ponh-nbaml 13f War.’
ticlqs have be’en official
ing undexj the bend of‘

The following ar-
‘ declared ascom-
'ontrabandof mu- "

by the administration : ; ,
. "Gold and silver coi ; chevks or bills of
exchange for money ; articles of food;
clothing 3nd materials _ur the manufwture
{if clothing; rifle. pistol”. usket and cannon
balls and ghells: gun 'olwder and all ma»
terials usediin its manuf iure ; nmmuni‘ion
and‘ munitions and implements of war of
every description: heel? of military educa—-
tion; saddlex, harness and trappings for
flying artillery. field arid stafi'ofiicérs and
cavalry troops ; horses :jgun-carriages ; tim-
ber for ship building pan“ kinds of naval
stores; engines. lioilerskand machinery for
boats; looouiofive engi‘ A a and cars for rail-
roads, and goods and‘lfimmodities which
might beeuseful to the gnemy in warff

=1
@While at the Jufiction we witneshod

a prhcticul illu~tration 6f Freedom vs. Sla—-
very. A fiery dila idmted‘ darkey, whose
garments were of alfimhginable hues and a
perfect labyrinth of rags. lmd come into
camp tosella few cg?” , While he was there
another ebony-hum ifidividunl came in.
vzh‘tly important in file demean‘or, attired
in clean checked shirt, hlue jacket andjean
pants, with cowhide shoes and felt hat, and
in every respect a perfect Turveydrop ii:
department. i

“Stan’ back, you free nigger,” said the
last comer, “de gemman don’t want nufiin
out of dot haskit ; why don’t you or free
niggers work and do suffin.—-(a.sid):)—lazy
dehbils, ain’t wufl‘ diu' salt.”

Soldier—“Are you a slave ‘2”
Darkey (With a broad grim—“Yams, boss,

ain't nufi‘m else! Nebber seed a free nig
with sich closes as dem on, yah. pm!"—
and he jerked back the lappel of his blue
jacket a la Unsworth.

“I b’longs to Missua dber deridge der.—
Makes plenty money now ’mong de soger
mans." 4

Soldier—“But you halve to give the mon-
ey to your mistress.'don’t you f”

Darkey—“Um-m ! mel—LMissus nufin to
do wit dat money, head! I aint g‘wine to
keep hens and have um; laveggs for Missus.
Missus don’t want ’em. Yah—h you ouy jo-
kin wid nigger’now.” ,

Free nigger (with a. dolorous whine)—
“Spose ole Gub’ner gone dead, on' left me
free nigger; (let my fault, 011—?"

Slave (with dignity)—+—“Don’t talk back,
man :-—go way ;—g’long and selldem things
ob your'n—l knows your hungry."

Free nigger defame with an air of inferi-

orig, and; the a Ive pufi's his segar and
uh es his headwith a solemn countenance,
as if hereally pitied the poor tree darkey
in ragged attire. J

J —————~—¢Q.o-——-——-——-

’ any-David I". Willi- f of York county
PL, bu been sprinted eputy analofficer
for theport of hi

bellinus 0‘
South. is

; uh- whioh our Lord counting-

Ptface on' earth and and we m-
: c ' } are foedin
fit. in this land by" are forem

‘ h one Im— bis in»fflntl devo
whim. Never. no How infm

Q tunnytoexm that: who. with
: imp. or Ma more , implnne .

I it in our muntx
. a lion from hi
nduct of the u-
ufidoubtadly e

s. It can
imagined 19 any"
firm!) the want‘t‘Q in their profd

ion to our 0011oils than is the ‘
one hum] mints
messing on th‘

"them, “ilh the:
ailing tn 'piccoa
atsxodelectivo n
telesav than so ’

brave '0!
a blanket
m- a musk
is more

| Knight Templar to iron.
v which an well lm- “'0 hnp
ing unthe wounds this mail
lforting (how who brothorx

‘ very s.“er
it. Every
musket iu
damper t
tion :‘tlml

I be rmgke

Cheating the Soldiei.
Within the last few days, says the Phila-

delphia Duran-h, we have received advices.
which, added to tilt“ information furnished
us by the telegraph, and the general mur-
murs of our citizens‘ are n comincing Moot.
that a. system of the most infamous cheat-

-1 ing is bein‘g pursupd in thp manufacture of
I goods intended for tlm mo of the Pennsyl—-
vania. troops. A merchant of this city [was
telegraphed for in thebeginning of but wqek.
topmoeed at once to Harrieblrg, to examine
the blankelg which had been furnihhed at,
Camp Cnrtin. He found them to be ofithe
most. miserable nmtm-ial,“ and as he Jam-‘phuticdly ekpressed it, ‘inotr fit to 0 wer-
dogs.” Besides this, in t‘muinhing dim.iPhiladel his merchants had been pa “ed
over. and) the: goodn had been sent to lthe

lCal itnl from New York. 5 The gentlerhan{refined to is a denier in the article. Ind
says the specimens’shown l in. were infinite-
ly worse than any he had verses-n ofi'dred
for sale inPhiladelphia. Ihe Gnvernn'ienthad paid for..this mixernbhi trash at the rate
20f $4 25 and upwards pe pair. 119. 150
gs’tutes that $ 50 er pair}: a fair priceffur
" Excellent. hhmketg. l '
I No one can exclaim too latnestly nga nst
; that mercenary spirit wh ch would cheat
fthe» poor soldier. “'9 no not any whh is

I culpable. But all cancer ed-Lthe Govh‘rn‘
i mmtt who is the buyer, as wr-ll as tho‘fiou-' tréctrir. ‘who i the sell r—unless iey

promptly and f llv eirpluililthese suspic ous

"circumstances, will meet with a justly de-
‘ served reprnhation. Noth‘ng more bar or-
‘r‘ous andunworthy of cixilizatipnf cm hei thought- of than notions 0 used by avai‘icio.
"ousness, which would sent out voluntl‘ers
to the {laid with clothin no: better t inn
rugs. mus etc which are inefi'ective nd
ammuniti n worse than adlieat. \Velliwas
it said th t “ Love of mo ey in the r 't of
all evil.” Ifa few dalllmx added to a nl-
-eno mous fortune.~ r alt'ewlux Hes
given to all gxistence nlt _v' {ulminis red
to satiety, will prompt uh rulers apdlour
merchant to lend them‘ lveoto thinhya-
toin of on "genus cruvllyl wq cannotiuay
much for the ohmctei‘ 01f ou'r mercuitile‘
mm. , i . ‘ i

That spi it in our oount‘ wliichlms en‘
mused lik a lion from hi hl'izr. by th re-

‘ ‘A“ “u: 111' lldfllltt]?! of U’udr‘hito}: of [the
hoed from ur

*- is!rt be othemtise.that (110:6 ho
so? the f pu,
isjans Of 10y lty
n p _counlry.——ofduct of n’ien,
‘ o H‘éavonz: to

‘ , 'he
other hand ixu
rem mHenn 88.

w t
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Pun true 4 t h
uh wood Ind

- our fellow-citizn will looki to
.2 The health heir sons nd
one to the fiel f battle; he
of theircnuntr} lepe‘nds uéfindefectige blagk .t 'm' mndem ed
nislmd‘ n volunl cfiis a clog 111111the hope: oft e'AmL-rican‘; a-
th‘oee Wlmgive t limb. desel'vei to
among thé. wo t (mules. l

*«»~ .i‘-{.1.._ ‘ §§

. From the 11mg [’anuspiciou Pa. 0 ism. 1
That gr fl‘old mmlist. 1' Johnson, s’ar-

cnstically ddfined patriof ' to be, “filebut refu’g of a scoundrel. ' No doubltfihisdisgustw gxcited unsal- H films of en
who made oudmouthed pr 1' saiom (jfhupe-
rior patrio Lm the excuse manifold pec-
ulatinm a daelinquencios. ‘be snmeplnss
ofplen ex t In our day. sbns whp have
rendered hemselves infiu sly notorious
for fraudq ommitted upon. tle public tren-
sury—w}; ha‘ve {ox-yam: cni'r edon 5 system
of pettyo gigantic theivirtg’, according! to
circumsta (ms—[who ivouk del'l theircoun-
try. their arty ‘or theii- frid ‘ s, for an gfie-
quuto p .uniury consiglTr tion—pawns
whose Lli hone-My 'is not. 5 oubted—ofien
become iL excited times“ 18 most, noisy
and compi unus’pqtriots. +l‘ zeirpatriotipm
is nothig mpre than a Aufuge of scotim-
‘dreliang. hey are patfibfic because_| it
gays—Wm they make money out. of tihe

miness. Jlf it was not rexuunerative, thbir
ardor yvo ld abate amazihgly. and they
would .at once relapse into!’ h condition 1of

lukewarmresaorindifl'erenbe. , 'This "de‘cription of patria‘ts are forey’er
doubting the patriotism Qfiothers, insinha'
ting suspicions of the fiil‘c-lfity of citizens
whose Eogitions and chiracters are im-
beasum 1y superior to their own. and en-
dgavoring‘to prostitute theAW flag
to-‘lxfie basei use of covering their peculatidns
and pi‘qmotifig the executidn of their pri~
vnte vengeance. While with on‘e hand they
flout the Stars and Stripes in'the faces ofkn
admiring public, the other hhnd is plunged
into the tremury—and they trust to the
credulity of the community tobelieve them
gugerior patriot.» \i‘lien they hre only licen-
se robbers, ‘ _

Bmide this select company of sooundrel
patriotgwlio flourish in thizt day as well as
in the day when they excited the just in-
dignation of Dr. Johnson, there is a class of
very well-meanin persons who imagine
them=elves exceegingly patriotimwhen in
fact they are only revengeful. ‘Thece some
persons used to tulk‘of disunion as not the
very worst evil that could overtake the
country. They were in favor qf letting the
South [lO, as a burden and a nuisance.—
They thought that:the North would be
more prosperous without the Southern
States. Rather than make the smallest
concession to save the Union, they were
willing to see it destroyed. ‘These persons
are now ferociously patriotic, having nkeen
scent for traitors and a terrible thirst for
blood. They are all devotion to the Gov.
ernment snd the Union, not, it thew'eal
truth were known, because they have a
patriotic horror of the dismemberment of
this Nation. but really because the rebels
against whom the Government is compelled
to take up arms are those towards whom
they cherish the most implnénble hatred-«-
They uphold the Government; not because
it is the Government and its‘integrity must
be maintained, but because the war hap-
pens to be in consonsnce with their perso-
nal prejudices and resentmems. Many of
these persons Were violently append to
the Government when engaged in the war
with Mexico. and did not haitate to pro-
claim their treasonable sym othy with the
foreign foe ; but they would have us believe
them the most disinterested ofpatriots now.

S'They callrsleep “death‘s, ooénérfeit,”
And this is a. case in which the counterfeit
is generally preferred to the genuineai-fiicle.

.- hs7s-11]. yam“ (Mg): Tmgift!»1! mp m eoun men 3
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A Soldier's “nations.”
Everything relating to the subsifitence

and comfortof: soldier in the UnuedSmtgs
servnceiis‘now ofspecialjmerest w themm
and (You- friends. The following, which
we fimi in the Lnnmswr (I‘m) lixprms, is
Inken from} the regulations of the United
States :prmy: '

A ragion is “3 portion or fixed allowance
of provjsions, drink and forage. ”signedflo
each spjdier in any army for His jdnili‘gsub-
tiatenc . and for the subsistence of horses.
Oflicer. have several rations, according to
their rgnk or number of, attendants. Soa-
men iii the navy also have rations of cer-
tain aréicles.” Thefollowingia the soldier’s
nhon ‘a egulat'ed by the War Department:

“Tb tionja three-fourths 0“pound
of par r bMon, or one and‘ a-fourth
poun o frek‘borsult b99f:aighteen ounces
of bre r flour, or twelve hum-0&6 of hard
brand. r'one and. n-founh mungis of mm
meali dat the me, to 01m hundred ru-
tions. q; ‘ight quarts of peas cu- ‘Lefuw, o_r,
in lie,
pound
quarts
low, orl(inc. 0
pounds

Whe_

health
car In:
pickle
with a
(Potat-
one p-
ram of
EMI
made
and‘of
ahalft

EMI

wreof, ten poumla otflricetsix
ufi'eehtm-lve pounds sugar. four
negnr.‘nno ands/1m” pounds‘tu‘l-
ne’ and a-fourtla pauhds“ adaman-
one pound sperm" candles, four
’map, and two quqrta of salt.”
the ofiioers of the medic'ul depuyt—
antiiecorbutics ilecessagy fur the
my troops. the copynqdin3911-

order iss‘ués of fréah vkgefinbleu,
nious; sour-'kmud or hnnluvses,
1m quantity qf ribe ant] vinegar

are figmllfiiséued at; the mug of
Id per rationflqmd oniqnent the
ee buahels in lieu of oxgeiof beans.)
l‘ i~sues (exhju) of uiolnsqas pré
o guru-tn {o on‘e imndrettliDrationi—-‘"lof " a, r andied'apples of from gne .3 one
els goone huxxdynd‘rgtjona.

regular army. as soldiéy—s are.ex-
pected't}; preserve, distribute, _hnd cook
their 0 ;s.ubsistence. the hire 6f citizens
for an oththese duties is not nllbweduex-
‘cept inlexpreme cues. Ovens my be built
or psi ft)? by the subsistence department,
but. no bqkeJhauseSJ 1, -

9‘ ,-V+—‘——; As—o-o—»—- —4l—v
Stu"

All
one cl .
Penna.
toinly
for thi
in futu

Aududs‘for the Begimqntm
’dégply to] be deploy-pd “1:“: at this
ere are sb few relies left 0 the wars
h lthis country has been e'pgaped.—-
hi?l tattered banner ’of Groht Britain
tlecl upon the turrets and‘towers of
lqmcn, and the standardstlmt were
in .hor‘ armies from th¢ days of
Cour «le Loan down to nfimwum in
fin, are proseryvd as me cntos of

31 or rover-seam British \lalm', it is
let in our O'Wn country; few such

1'?prPxorved—rplics that)?! mv wmild
lin price. But it wm not alone in
t nur forefathers worb remiss. The
0! With the Bovnlminn and tho lute
hlGrent Brithin wm-e so imperfect

jayit with slmmo, soldiers of both
common ‘pnupers, in éonaequence

inability to comply witih certain
ties of the law. -

e resent mu-Ahere i‘s rea’mn to be-
n full and efficient records will be

I the for-might and patriotism of
jmcrFill leave for futul‘e genera.-

etncntns’mf Pennsylvnniit valor.—
»lk he had ablll passed‘ rovitling‘ Him: every regiment with a stand-
wltich tho,‘ cmt-cf-nmjs offthe State
ejpninted, and the number of the
tmscribed. Space is to be left to
‘ these standards everylaction in
Oregimentn may engage: and after
they lane to bm‘ome the’ pt'oparty of

l e, in the cnstpdy of which théy are
in for all time to come. . 4
(mar to Mr. Clymer. 11" name is
ely identified with theypalsriotinm of
unit: in bygone days. mid he? cer-

Jieneryes the thanks of the soldier;
effort to keep green tlmifimemories

lfe genemtions.—Putriot d,- Union.
I *‘_‘——. -.—--‘v—-‘--

) The Spirit of Devinj »

The New York mibum declared its inten-
tions w thregard to ‘the war in th‘pse terms:

“ W mean to conquer them—not merely
to defe &, b_ut__to::onq_u_cr, to strum”! them
—and i: shall do L'his‘the most. percifully
tb_e {l39‘ spegdijy we do it. _Bptlwhen the
rebelli ' 5 iraitoi‘s are overwhelmed in the
field, 9 d scattered like leaves :before an
angry ind. it mutt no! (Le IQ rdurnftu pang/u!
and can Mad lumm. T/«g/ mudflndpoverty at
theft-fir 'a'u, and wepn'rah'on in the 41mmeye:
421' math 3 and (hi rays of childrm."

The est Cheater (Pm) Dnnocm! reminds
the Pennsylvania ‘volunteers that Baltimore
“ has (Li-ways been celebrated fbr the beauty
of its [omen ;” that the “ fair Were even
the re\
and I

an! to the brave,” and that “ beauty
‘ ty was the watchword at New 01'-

lean ."

We linve no qor‘nment to tal‘ upon such
infamous; paragraphs than uiaxixind our
reader that both these‘joum s are advo-
cates o?tbe Abolition of Slavery upon the
groundiof humanity, yet deliberately urge
a. war gof cruelty and m ine and wrong
against; women and chil£ED.—Greensburg
Dammit. ,

_ V Word, T/‘an'in‘fy Qfl—A prdminent Philfln
elphia‘ antleman. writing to a friend in
Bastom‘ refers to the talk ma‘de by Slimmer"
and otwr Abolitiunists. that the real object
of the at i“ to free the downs, and says:

nWe are all here, in action, if not in re.»
flectione', out and out Union? men, ready to
go whare the war leads 1:1q : but we ave .not
bloodthirstv or brutal, and I have great fear
that some Abolition excesses may yetcreate
a revulsion. If the New England people
wish to’ensure our cordial. earnest support,
they must strive not to disgust us. If this
war is to put down rebellion, Pennsylvania
is all right, but if it is to free triggers and
help them to become cut-throats and incen-
diaries, if this latter is held up as the pri-
mary object, the sooner we lgnow it the betr
ter.”

No Want 9/ Manna—We have learned,
says the Atlanta Confederacy of the Bth,
from the most reliable authOrity, that par-
ties are now in Montgomery from Europe,
which [have proposed to loan our govern-
ment fi‘fty to one hundred millinns of dol-
lars. This is svoluntary propOsision, made
by par-flies sent here for the purpose by
European capitalists, and a desire to invest
their money In our confederate bonds.

Bufdlo Home Gaunt—The Buffalo House
and Escort Guard, commanded by ex-Presi-
dent Fillmore, has in its ranks four ex-
generats of militia, sixteen ex-colonels, thir-
Lty-threo ex-majors, sixty «ax-captainspfifty
ex-lieutemnts. and thirty-five honorary
members. \

”.‘C‘Angels in the gnve will not ques-
tion thee u to the amount of Wealth thou
but left behihd, but what good deed: thou
hut da‘ne in the wink], to entitle’ thee to I
mt unéoug'the W.”

REPREBSING SLAVE INSURREC-
TIONS.

HIGHLY INTERESTING CORRESPONDENCE

i The following correspondcnoe is of such Ia highly interesting character, that we layl
iit before our renders. it req’uircn no word 1, of comment from us. as it speaks for itsclf. 1

; It should he read end pondered liy evci'y ’
' good citizen who diasires to know the rent). ,

i ments, both pro and ponmt‘ three men who i,are now charged iwit-lt the ndministretion ,
of afl'airs, both civil end military. at, it pc—.

‘ riod fraught: with; on much of interim to 1
our own country. is well as to the cxiu‘se of

lhumanity throughout the world: . ,
" 3

Commonwealth of llhfgsurhuacm : ' 1i \ 'EXECKTIVEIDEPARTMENT.I ‘
i Council Chamber,Boston,Apr.2s.'(il. i '

General: I hav'e‘rcceivcd through Muijor '
, Ames a. (liquotch transmitted from Perry- i

} ville. detailing the proceedinus at Anna .0- ‘
lis from the time of your arrnal oll' tiiittl
port until the hour Mheu Major Amos lul‘t~‘
you to return to Philadelphia. I wich to;

; repeat the assurance of my entire mtir’fiw i'- tion with the action you‘liave tnken‘, with 'u i
isin’gle exception“ if I'rightly‘uudi-rnoiill '
itihe telegraphic'dispiitch, I think that your 1
notion in tenderinjz to Governor Hicks' the ‘

[assistance of our lMiwnohificttg troopq to“
suppress». thrcsitened servile in~urreqtion

‘axnong the hostile' poof/h- of Maryland" wins
, unnecessary. lliopct mt fuller dispatches. i
which are on their wriy from you. may Show!

'reasons why I hhhulilmmdiiy nay opinion
} concerning that particularinntanup; hut in

i general I think that the. nutter ol'wrvilc
[insurrection among n community in arms

, against the Federal Union, i« no l‘ongor‘to]
be. regarded -by our troope in a political.

'but solely in a, military point 01' rivu’. and
‘, is to he contem‘piuted‘us one ul'the inheient ,
[weaknessen of the enemy. from the dism ,
trous operations of which we are under no ‘

obligation of a military character to guard
i them in order that thcv may be enabled to ‘I, improve the security whichour arms “add ,[afford so a; to prosecute with morei-n gy 'their traitorous attacks ”upon um mliérnl‘Governmcnt- and iCapitul. The modd in

which such outhrdaks are to be considered ‘
i should depend entirely npnn‘the loyalty or
disloyalty of the donunumty in which they
occur, and in theivicinity of Annapolis I ‘
con, mi this occmiim, perceive no rooftop 'of‘
‘militarv policy why a force summmwd to '
the defence of thel‘ Federal Government, at
this moment ofallmthcruehould he ofl'rired
to be diverted from its itnmediute‘ duty. to
help rebels, who iiinnd. \vith arms in their
hands. obstructiu its progress toward .the i
city of thhinglo . ' l entertain no dduht i
that whenever we hall have an opporttmi- I
ty to interclmnge'ou‘r views purmimlly‘, on
thin subject, .we leall urrivc ut cntireoom
cordauce of dpinio . , ' l l

; Youhj faithfully, ‘ ‘
(Signed) ' ‘ 1 Juux A. Ashtray.
TO.-.Bl‘lg. Lien. mum. ’ ‘

i --- . '

‘ ' lpsra wlxr or AxxwousflHead-quarters, zlnimpolis, Mzt'y 9V ’6}. ‘ i
To his Excellency, John A. Andrew, Gov-

ernor and Commander-in-chief.
Sir: I hmie do y’ed replying to your Ex-

cellencyls dispute of April 25th, in ‘my
other (lispntchcsfifcause as it involved only
disapprohctiqn. of|an not done. coached in
thekindost la’nguuggl cupposed the interest
of the country couldmot suffer from thede-
lay ; and incesaant labor, up to the present
moment. haltprevf‘ntcd my giving full can.
sidcrationctoithet pic. Tenniornry'illncu,
which forhi . bodilyf‘activity, gives inc: now
a moment’s ‘ausei , ‘ ‘

The tele . ph, yith more than usunl‘ac-
curacy, hiid‘ 'ghtyiinformed your Excel.
lencylhat ‘I tad oflered the service-1 oi :the
Massachuset tro ph, under my co’mma‘nd,
toaid the nu lmri ies of Maryland in dup-
preefiiug 'a th 'cate ed slm'c insurrection.—
Fortunately rus all, the rumor of such an
outbreak wn witliqut substantinli foundae
tion. Assun lug, its: your Excellency dbes.
in your dis} tch,§that l was carrying on
military oper‘utionk in an enemy‘s country,
when ts war o‘, l’ oulhinrc was to be waged, my
not might hei u mutter of di‘zcuseirm. And
in that view. actinglin the light of the lini-
timore murders mg the apparently lioiitile
position ofMarylnn _,your Excellency‘might,
without maturerefléctiol. have come to the
conclusion of dimp irobatifn cxprersed ,in
your digsputch. Bui the facts, cspeoiully us
now aided by their» results, will _emircly
justify my act. and reinstate me in your Bx-
cellency's good 01 nion. ‘

True, I landed n the noil of Maryland
against the formal. {protest of its Governor
and of the corporate authorities of Annapo-
lis, but without ahy armed oppooition on
their part, and expecting opposition only
from insurgents nest-milled in riotous con-
tempt of the laws of thic State. Before; by
letter, and at the time ofbinding, by person-
nl interview, ‘I had informed Gov. Hicks
that soldiers of the Union, under my cum-
m'and, were armed only against the insur-
gents and disturbers of the peace of Mary-
land and of'the United States. I received
from Gov Hicks assurances of the loyalty
of the State to theCnion—aseuranceswhich
subsequent event: havefullyjustificd. The
Mayor of Annapolis also informed me that.
the city authorities would in no wise oppose
me, but that I was in great dangerfrom the
excited and riotous mobsof Baltimore pour-
ing down upon me, and in nizmhm-qlieyoml
the control of his police. I assured both
the Governor and the Mayor that I had no
fear of a. Baltimore or other mob, and that.
supported by the authorities of the State
and city. I should repress all howtile de-
monstrations against the lows of Miiryhmd
and, the United States, gmd that Iwould
protect both myself and the city of Annapo-
lis from any disorderlypersons whatsoever.
On the morning following my landing. I
was informed that the city.of Annapolis
and environs were in danger from an in-
surrection of the slave population, in de-
fiance of the laws of the State. What was I
to do? Ihad promised toput down a white
mob and to preserva and enforce the laws
against that. Onghtl to allow a black one
any preference in a breach of the laws? I

213811“th that I was armed againstoll in—-
tions of the lows, whether b white or

black, and upon thnt understanding I acted ‘
certainly with pro'mptnesa and efficiency.
And your Excellency’s shadow of disapprd,
bation, arising from a misunderstanding of‘
the facts, has caused all the regret I hovel
for that action. '

The question seemed to me to be noither
military nor political, and was not to be so
treated. It wassimply a question of good
faith and honaty of purpose. The benign
efl'oct of my courso was instantly seen.—
The ood but timid poo lo 8f Annapolis,
who ind fled from then-Bmm“ at our op-
pmluh, immediatdly returned; businesq re-
milfi in wcuatomod channels: quiet and
order mulledin city; confidencetook
the place a!d'g'endzghipof enmnty,

EMI
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‘ brotherlykindnm ofmtionnl lute—and I
believe to-dsy there is no city in the Union
moral? tho the city of Annapolis. I

think. erefore, 1 may safely roint to the
remit! for my justification. “to vote of
the neighboring county of Washington. a
few days since, for its delegate to the Logic-1
hture. wherein 4,000 out of 5.000710“?! were
thrown for a delegate invertible to the ilk“
nion, is among the many happy 't'ruitn of
firmness agar-pose, efficiency of action and
integrity mmion. i believe. indeed, .
that it will not require a pemonnl inter- ‘

change of views, as hug ested in your dis-
patch. to bring our militia in accordance: a.
simple statement oi the theta will nuflice. ’

‘ But lam to not hereafter. it run he. in
an enemy's country, among a serviha popu-
lntion. when the qucxtmn may arise. us it .
has not yet nrisen, as “W” in a moral und‘
Christian. as inn political and military point
of View, What shall I then do 3. Will] your
iixcellency bear with me a moment while
the question is discussed? ' '
‘ I appreciate fully your FAN-Honey's aug-
ge<tion as to the inherent weaknoxs of tho
'rebels, arising from the pre onderance of
their nervile population. litre quentinri‘.
them in. in what-manner rho“ wetakc ml- ,
vantage of that weakness? By allowing.

Mind of mum arming that population. tol rise upon the detenceless women and chil-
dren of the country. carrying rupine, arsr'n
and murder-all the horrors of Son Dn< ,
mingo» I million times magnified. nmong
those whom 'wo ho eto re-unite with us Is .

Ihrethren. many oty whom are already m,
1 and all» who are worth preserving wil! be.

! when this horrible madness shall have paste
ted away or he threehcd out tit" them ‘l—~lWould your Excellenéy advise. the troops
1 under my comment] to make war in permit

1 tiéion the defencelm women and children
go any part of the Union.mcompaniedwith-
hrtfialitios too horrible to be named 1 You-l will say, “God forbid 1” If we may not do

‘ so in person. shall we arm otherapo to do.
oyer whom we can have no restraint. exer-Iciie no control. and who. when once they

. have tasted blood. may turn the very arms
{we put in their hands against ourselves; no:-
In part ot'the'oppressing white race? Thd‘: '
-, reading of history so familiar to your Excel-
‘lency Will tell 'ou the bittemst cause oflcmnphtint which our fathers hull again“.
jGreat Britain in the war of the Revolution;
,wns the arming by the British Ministry of
{the red man with the tomuhnwkiaud the '
laculpingknit’e against the women find ohil:'uhvn of the colonies. so that the phraq'e. .
I"Mav we not use all the mennovhich God _
,imd nature have put in our powerto uubju-
{gntp ta‘he colonies ?" hm: passed intoo legend
i ol"ini'utny ugui‘tfifihe lenderbt‘that ministry‘, who med it in i’arliamefit. .i, .

I Shall iiistory teach us in vain! Could
Lwojuiitify ouraelves toourseives? Although
‘mth arms in our hantla amid the ‘

vago‘’ wilderness of camp and field, we maythuve[blunted many of the finer moml icn Ihili~ ~
ties. in letting loose four millions of owe

l thun savages upon the honie: 351 d h the
gofithe South, can we be justi ed the
:Christiun community of Mounchuset (3...,
, Would such a course be doimonantlvi tho
'teut'ltltlg of our holy religion? I hove a
' very decided opinion on the subject. and if
jitny one desires, as I know your Excellency
, does not. this unhappy contest to he prom"
iouted in that. manner. some instrupn-nt
other than myself must be found‘to‘ rrv
it on. I may not discuss the politicalih‘eitr.

‘ings of this topic. When I went fro um-
dcr the shadow of my roof tree. I l it all

‘ptflitics .behind me. to he resumed only "

w tf‘ll every part ofthe Union is loyal 40 the .
‘flug. and the potency of the Govern ent' «

‘ through the ballot box is eMabliohétLCJPaving the moral and Christian iew.
let. us examine the subject as n. mili ry
queétion. hi not, the State already ”I? gu— ‘ted nltich requites the huyonetu of h
termed inopposition to it: rulers, to pr 3 _
it‘ from the lion-:6: of a sevvile war? nhe
,lenst experienr of military men. I cult!
have no doubt. orthe-entire suh‘u tion
of a State brought. to that conditlgnr-
When, therefore—unlit“ i am bettoi' itL
vised-tiny community in the Unitedtttatne'
who have met _me in honorable volt tone.
or even in the prosecution oft) re li/u'uu
War in o_n vhonomhle' manner, xhal call
upon‘me for proteefi‘qhi against the itamcL .
less horrors of a nervile insurrectiom t'hcv '

shall have it. find from the moment; that
cnll is obeyed, I have no doubt we thr." be

friends out] not cmemies. 3,

f The poeaibilitics thudkhonot‘ahle‘q’teom
‘of‘deft-nce are tohe tat-ken by‘the hols
again-it the Government, I do not unfoun-

. template. if. us has been done in n ingle
;instancc, my mentors: toahe'ntttuikgd liy‘.‘

; poison. or up in nnotherJtricken em“ by
l the axsasin's knife. and thus murd . the
rcommmunity using such. weapons mity he
-required to he taught that it told: within V
,its own border (a. more potent moons foih
Idczully purpows and indiscriminate Slitlgll--1 tot-_than anywhie’h it con 'ndminiuter 1 us.

Trusting tlmqthese View}! may mast:your
Exculluncy.’s awn-oval. l have the hpnjm' to
be.’\'ery reépec fully, your obedienhyequnt,

‘ Dan. L. B‘lij‘lfil.
————-

-———_ «-»~ -—---
--- ‘yl

Poland Razbm-mJ—I am (Me to testify ‘the statement convernifig the lend :- bf
cairn-ed Canadian regimentn. The 06¢? win
made by; person fgmerly in tbadiplo'mntic’
service of the United Sums», who ww’wifil- 1;

ing to take command ofaffi-ignde cam' ed“:
often companies, the majority of whom e
runaway negrqes. As the proposition UL;
seriously npndefit. wan neceminry torewm a.
serious nnswqg, whiqch Was that unrlpr no
circumumni‘oniwbntcver w‘duld the _gavnrn-
ment “.40" to Amy Mich pi‘opouition.~'-(hr. K
I". Y. Tribunb. 1‘

-

_... *——ao.l>«—v—————

- Slopprrl.—Nn. 3 cotton mill of £11!“ ejfy
stopped opemtiops on’l‘hunday last. andwe}:
nndorst‘and that the two remaining‘milla
will cease running whemthe present. mark
of cotton is used u . This will pmvp un-
welcome news to tge hundrods wh’bl huve
bps-n dependant upon thhir earnings ‘n {he
mmsfor their daily mpport.—Lancaa¢er. (Pm)
llcrald. ’ * '1

\ Dislrcuing Horta/ity.—The family of'Juhm~
C. Richey, a well-known citizen of Peebles
township, hav‘e nearly all diéd of tyghoidfewer wnhin the past three weeks. hm
of the children sickened and died—there
being scarcely a week between the duo of
their deoease. The mothr-r died lat eek,
and on Sunday Mr. Richey expired. EFlume
mar! children anl lying ill under tho ulna
terribledisease. Mr.Rickey was wellknown
throughout tlm county, and has been m
ducting a genernl ngency bufiiness in this
city for one year past. He was in the fifty
second year of his upe.——Pzttsl>urg Gum

~—»~ «- -o—n ~~ —-

SlV}?!:fiPfl’l/.—l£ is said that 5.000 a lie.-
tinn: “mo been made at the Philadpefphii
(‘ustom House for inspectorshipa, cloth,
&c. The appointments are for {our j'eul.
while the volunteers in thearmy an unlin-
od for only three years. which is add to be
the reason given for preference of mice
in the former over the [uteri—Patio! '(fi U-
man.

WA few days ago we copied an 1mto /»

the effect that Mrs. Lincoln had purchuod
in New York a “dinner service ofsolid said"
for the White House. This is not the M.
The service consists merely of n China din-
ner set. embellished with Solferino Ind
gold, with the United States arm- embla-
zoned on each piece:

Q’Senator Wilson. of Mmeahuutb.
who Wm! reprewntedas serving as I. print.
in n qompany. has'alx'eady returned home.

Parmta.—Teach your children to love a!"
cry thipum in beautiful and it will teach
them t 6 useful and good.

36-1: ii said chné Ben McCulloob,of-‘l'ox-
as, has received an aficintmentof bp'ipdior
general in the Con! crate Irmy. ‘ ~

belfiffionafghn .:. Crééwndenizuhtieofin:'1: lan i ate or ngreu t ‘dim?“ offiéntucky. l m
#8011; Butler i V n—v Hid


